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THE MULE

OR THE GIRL

(Exchange.)
John Jones, fnrmer, went to Ills

burn ono morslng and found there
a brand now mulo colt. Ho rclsed

' it until It was 3 years old, whon $200
was offered for It. Instead of Bell
ing it ho rented It to the city of
Indianapolis for 85 cents a day in-

cluding board, stall, shoeing and
niealcal attendance. The mule work-
ed 250 days tho first year, earning
$212.50 or $200 net after taxc3, otc.
voro imld. Mr. Jones bought an-

other raulo with tho $200 which ho
nlso rented to tho city, and at the
end of tho second year ho had two
mules nnd $400 cash, which ho
vested In two more mules. He kopt
this up $15 ycaro, till his flrot mulo
colt was 18 years old at which time
ho owned 32,707 mules, worth an
cvorugo of $100 each, or $3,270,700.
Tho 19th year thoy earned him a net
income of $6,553,400.

Allco Allen, daughter of Albert
Allen, living aero so tho road from
Jones, was born tho same day tho
mulo colt registered Ita first kick.
Her father fed, clothed and educat-
ed her for 17 years at a co3t of $125
n year, and then sent her to business
colleges for a year nt an expense of
$400, making her total coBt at 18
yoars $2,525. When oho was 18
alio got n situation as stenographer
nnd oinco girl with nn Indianapolis
business nouso at ?8 a week, pny-In- g

for her own room, board, street
car faro, shoes, doctor bills and as
much clothing as what was left
vould permit.

All bt which merely shows thnt
Bomo things aro different from oth
ers.

au can get delicious croamy
cottago cheeso at Amoricnn Ilakory
or O'Donnell's mnrkot. Ask for it. tf

A dcslrablo bread knlfo frco with
every annual subscription to Tho
Bend Bulletin.

TTT1Trn rrrrri'p

m I: "Swat the Eggs" 1

Belter Than

I "Swat the Fly" jj

"OWAT tho fly" is n good wnrcry.

3 but It Is like locking tho stnblo
after tho horso Is stolen. Tlicio

Is a better one, "Swut tho eggs." Prob-
ably every magazlno nnd newspaper
In the United States printed Inst tea-so- n

from" ono toujJcoroaf.Qrraliaimuuta
of tho common liouselly tho dlsenso
breeder, tho typhoid Uy. tho infantile
paralysis fly; In a word, tho twentieth
century pest, an enemy of mankind.
"Swat tho Uy" has becomo tho slogan
of the dny.

For every fly killed in June there will
bo 10.000 less in July. 1.000.000 less
in August and by September tho
most ambitious boy. eager to cam tho
prize for the greatest number of flics
killed, couldu't possibly lift thu progeny
of this slnglo fly which escaped him lu
tho springtime. All very true, but
ivhcro will all thoso flies lay their eggs
and rear their precious bublcs? Can
wo find the nests, can wo destroy them
by wholesale, the larvao or the eggs?
Wo can, easily nnd cheaply, and every
city with ordinary regulations may be-

como a flylcss town. Files breed lu
filth, nud if you get after those places
It will save a lot of swatting later on.

Our goverumeut has carried on an
cxtcnslvo experiment with mauuro
piles nnd tho eggs which each fcnmlo
fly deposits therein by tho thousand
and has found tho remedy. It Is ordi-

nary borax, ono of tho cotnmonent and
cheapest of minerals, produced lu
abundance In tho United States, and It
takes very llttlo to mako tbo fly egg
quite worthless as u future fly. Borax
costs about 5 cents a pound, and tho
crudo borax mineral, colemanlte, con-

siderably less, wbllo three-fifth- s of a
pound sprinkled through ten cubic feet

about eight bushels of manure will
kill 09 per cent of the eggs and mag.
gota of tho fly.

A Woiiimi'h Kindly Act.
Mrs. O. II. Eveland, Duncan Mills,

III., writes: "I was stricken with
lumbago, unable to turn In bod. A
neighbor brought Foley Kidney Pills.
She bad been similarly afflicted and
they cared her. I was cured by three
bottles." If the kidneys do not func-
tion, lumbngo, rheumatism, aches,
pains, aro apt to result. Sold every-
where. Adv.

INDEPENDENT COMBINE

Co.OiMrntlvo Telephone Companies
Join In Ono Company.

(Crook County Journal.)
Articles of Incorporation wore filed

this week with tho county clerk for
tho Central Oregon
Telephono Company.

The incorporators are: I. 13. Mey-
ers, F. E. Dayton, J. J. Elllngor, II.
It. Price, C. H. Miller r.nd A. J.
Harter.

Whllp posltlvo Information Is not
given as to the scopo of tho now con-cor- n,

It Is reliably stated that tho
movo Is n consolidation of practic-
ally all tho Independent HneB In this
part of the state.

While it would be the best solution
of affairs, were It possible, to havo
all of these lines In some way con-
solidated with tho PacMc system, by
one buying tho interests of tho other,
Including central nations, yet n movo
by which all tho smaller lines will bo
merged Into a Bystom that will reach
every part of tho territory Is a groat
step in ndvance, and will make much
better servlco possible.

ONE CENT A WORD is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

For sign painting see Edwards.
Adv.

FIRE BURNS OVER 125 ACRES

llluzc Caught by Burning
Near La Pino.

Ilru'Mi

A fire, which started from
brush, burned ovor approximate

ly 125 ncrco of ground six miles west
of Ln Pino Sunday afternoon. Tho
flro was locnted In tho small Jack
plno nnd did not reach tho moro val-
uable yellow plno In thnt section.

Sunday's flro was tho 27th flro of
tho prcsont season in tho Jurisdiction
of tho local forest oillco. It Is
thought that the flro season lu tho
Deschutes National Forest has be-

gun. Tho forest oMcinla aro now In
u hotter condition to combat Arcs
than during tho past year.

'Everybody Altogether!

That li
CUan Up
palgn.

ths ksynots of th
and Paint Up cam

Cltan Upt
Where dirt exists dlsenso exists.

Vou can keep xlcknoxs nwny by a lit-

tle Inbor. Enforce cleanliness In your
homo nnd you won't recret It.

Wall Street, Near Ohio

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR

TIIK 11KNI) BULLETIN, nEND, ORE., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 2 1010.

FARMERS LIVING NEAR RED-

MOND DO NDTL1KE BURQIGK

Want Klnninth People to Put Up In-

dependent Cnndtdato for Itcpro-scntntl-re

Twenty Sign Letter
(Klnmath Falls Herald.)

Klamath Commercial Club Is In
receipt of the following letter from
scvornl farmers around Redmond,
Oregon, tho home of Denton Q. Bur-dlc- k,

republican nominee for n sent
In tho stnta legislature:

"At n country celebration nt
Tethorow Butto today, it seemed to
ho tho concensus of opinion among
tho Control Oregon Irrigation Co.,
farmers that we ought to ask you to
do something to assist us In beating
Burdlck for tho legislature. So mo of
us helped to uomtnnto him before
knowing ' his affiliations, but wo
would llko to mako amends. Wo
think tho proper thing to do Is to
ask you to put up nn Independent
candldnto. Wo do not feel llko holp- -
!ng elect a man ln the employ of tho
Central Oregon Irrigation company
nnd so acceptable to them.

"Tho above was written ln a hur-
ry, but It will glvo you nn ldcn of
tho sentiment down here outsldo of
tho town. You will probably receive
another lottor along tho snmo lino
fro mi on organization below town."

Tho full names and addresses of
about twenty termers of tho Red-
mond country aro signed to the let-to- r.

Tho lottor wes received this morn-
ing. No action hrs been taken by
tho Commercial Club.

BOX SIZEJPECIFIEO

Postal Department HKclllt-f- l IHiuen-nIoii- n

for Iturnl Delivery.
(Exchange)

From this tlmo on only a certain
typo ofrurnl mrll box mny be erect-
ed by pntrons of tho various routes
throughout tho United States, ac-

cording to n bulletin sent out by tho
U. S. postal authorities.

Tho boxes to bo erected hereafter
must conform to tho department's
speclflcatlons. Two sizes hnvo been
designated and adopted, tho dimen-
sions being ns follows:

No. 1 18 Inches long, CU In-

ches wldo, 7V4 Inches high: for lot-to- rs

and ordinary mall.' No. 2. 23 Inches long. 11 In-

ches wldo, 14 Inches high; for nil
mnll, Including parcel post.

Patrons may uso cither slzo as
prcforred, according to tho bulletin,
Und will not bo required to discard
boxes In uso now whllo thoy romaln
norvlceoblo.

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.
Loli 40X105 $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Loading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Aulomoble life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET. BEND, OREGON

.Member Portland Realty Board.

We Know How to
Swat tKe Fly

If you wunt to koo n lllylehs store just drop around.
We will not tolerate tho appearance of a Uy.

Our sanitary refrigerator counter kejis our frcoli

and perishablo goods free from contact Midi dust or (lien.

The very bet of grocery nvcrcluuidlMj In the very bent

of condition may abvuys bo purcluiscd at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Phone Red 161

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.

All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Big Removal Sale of
FURNITURE
August 5th to August 12th

Your Chance to Save Money

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY we will, with your assist-

ance, offer furniture of original patterns and of servicable
and genuine design. Our success in the past years and
the growth in our business has enabled us to acquire a
new home into which WE MOVE ABOUT AUG. 1 5.
We offer you discounts which have no example in this
city and this will be your best opportunity to save a con
siderable amount of money.

Discounts Will Range from 10 to 30.
$2$.00 OSTERMOOR

MATTRESS
"Duilt, not Hulled," ol lOO'u Cotton o( Sclecln) Guile

WI7.50
$3.00 Oak Dining Chair,
Special $2.35

$15.00 Ladies Writing
Desk, Special. -- $11.95
$22.50 Quartered Oak
Buffet, Special $19.00
$16.50 Royal Oak Buf-fet- s,

Special $14.75
$31.50 White Maple
Dresser and Chiffonier,
Special $25.75
$1 1.75 Combination
Dresser, suitable for
rooming house or hotel,
Special $9.75
$12.50 Combination
Dresser, Special $10.25
$22.50 Quartered Oak
Dresser, Special $20.00
$28.00 Quartered Oak
Dresser, Special $23.50
All Drtiieri and Chiffonier have French

Plate Devcled Mirron.

20 Off
ON A FINE SELECTION OF SOLID OAK

ROCKERS
GENUINE LEATHER SEATS. SPRING AND

AUTO CONSTRUCTION

$23.00 Quartered Oak
Chiffonier Spec. $20.50
$28.00 Circasian Wabut
Chiffonier, Spec. $24.50
$25.00 Quartered Oak
Chiffonier, Spec. $22.00
$21.00 Quartered Oak
Chiffonier Spec. $ 1 8.50
$32.50 Oak Dining Tab"-l-e,

Twin Pedestal $29.00
$22.50 Quartered Oak
Ladies Derssing Table

$15.00
$22.00 Quartered Oak
Ladies Dressing Table,
Special-- ,. $14.50

"

$35.00 Brass Bed, full
size extra heavy and
massive, Spec. $27.00
$ 7.00 Iron Bed, 2-in-

ch

Continous Post, I --inch
Fillers, Vernus Martin
Finish, Spec $14.5q
'$) 5.00 Quartered Oak
Library Tables, Special

$12.75

These specials represent only a small part of the many
offerings which we are pleased to tell you will be on sale
at remarkably low cost. We invite you to come in and
ask about these prices. THEY ARE GENUINE AND
GUARANTEED SALE PRICES.

E. M. THOMPSON
AT NEW LOCATION AFTER AUGUST 15TH

NEW THOMPSON BLDG., WALL ST.

1'AGE ft.


